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sufficient ground in law for interfering with the transaction ovea 
pro tanto. In all sucjh transactions there miislj necessarily 
be some margin for what, one may call incidental expenses, and 
to my raiiid. the task imposed on a creditor of proving in a 
transaction at least twelve years old, and in thia case going 
back seventeen years, in a sum so considerable as Rs. 8,000, 
the intended and actual destination of each rupee, is, humanly 
speaking, an impossible one, and for court,s of justice in India to 
impose that duty upon a plaintiff as a matter of principle and, 
so to speak, to punish the creditor to the ex(.ent of every pie 
which he does nofc prove up to the hiltj, is to invite the ereiiitor 
to commit and suborn perjury in the trial courts. The failure 
to prove a «mall margin in a hirge sum like Rs, 8,000 is amply 
covered by the old maxim de m in im is non curat lex. I agreo 
with the order proposed.

d isni issod.
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Before Mr> Justice Muhammad Bafiq and Mt\ Jmtica Lindsay, 
BALDEO PRABAD (P lm n t if f )  u. BINDESHRI PRASAD (X̂ n̂i'iowDANT)*

S iftd u  laic«—-LiaMUtij o f son fo r  fathei'^s debt ■■.De'bli contracMd wliMe the- fM hgr  
'//'0.S a ivard under t]ia C ourt o f TFords— Son nat liable- 

A Hindu, wbilsli a ward of the Courfc of Wai-ds, and boin'g, under tJio . Iftw 
then in force, incompstent to enter into any conti'ticii whicli miglU; involve 
him in pecnniary liabiljty, executed two promisRory notes. At'kir the faUtar’t: 
death his son executed a bond in favour of tho croclifcor for tho amount covorci'l 
%  the pi'omissory iioiies.
: Reid on suit by tho .creditor that tho son was not under a pious duty to pay
the debts of the father contracted in the above Giri.aimst:M)cu;:; tliat i-lia 
bond was not enforceable againi5t him. R a jm a lS M h  v. Gonrt o f  lF<«vi!a(l) 
diatinguished.

T h e  facts o f this ease sufficiently appear frdrn the ju d g 
ment o f the Court,

D r , 6 V f t ,  for the appellant.
Mi . B.E. 0-^Gonor, Mr. R, M'llGinmon, Munslii N am in  

and Munshi Savlmr Balmdur Johri, for the respondent.
M u h a m m a d  ilA riQ  and L in ,ijsat, JJ. : -* ,i t  appeiirs 

Ganesh fPrasad was m ider t.he C ourt o f W ards fur seveK ii yt-aj’fi 
up to the tim e o f  hia death  in May, 1914. On llu; 7th 01

* First Appeal No. 28dof 1919, from ii doeroo of J o iu ir o ..N-dfr'ciuilulhS;'
Additional Subordinate Judge of Eanda, dated tho Slfst of May, lltl'J 
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JijDuary, 1912, and lObh of A pril, 1912  ̂ he executed two pro
missory notes in favour of Chaube Baldeo Prasad for considera- 
tion, carrying interesli at the rafce of Re. l-6»0 per cent, per 
mensem. Gariesh Prasad (lied leaving a vrill by which he left 
his estate in charge of certain trustees. The will o f Ganesh 
Prasad was contested by hia Boii Bindeahri Prasad, who in the end 
was successful in haviâ i?- it set asido. The Court of Wards 
coutiBued in possession of the estate till the 19ih o! December, 
1914. On the 5 th of October, 1 9 14 / there was a coinpromiae 
between Bindeshri Prasad and the trustees appointed under the 
will o f his father. On the 6fch of October, 19.14, bindeshri Prasad 
executed a Biinplo money bond in favour of Baldeo PrsBad in 
lieu of tbo EQOQeys due on the two promissory not esgiveu by his 
father on the 7th of January, I't) 12, and 10th of April, 1912, to 
Baldeo Prasad, The amount duo-on the said two promissory 
notes, on the 6ih of October, 1914, was found to be Bs, 9,2ol»8-9. 
The bond carried interest at the rate of Re. 1 per cent, per 
memem. On the 6 th of September, 1918, tbenuit, out of which 
this appeal has arisen, was brought by Baldeo Prasad to recover 
the KSiUii of Ks 9,261-y-y plus interest on fooh of the boad, , dated 
the 6 th of October, 3 914. The claim was reyisted by Bindeahri 
Frasad on various grounds. Ho said that the bond in suit was 
obtained from him under undue influence and pressure, that it 
was without ooiisideration and that he was not bound to pay it, 
'’Ihe learned Subordinate Judge who tried the .suit came to the 
conclusion that Bindeshri Prasad had failed to prove the allega
tion as to pressure and undue iuiiaence, and that the bond was 
for conaideratiois. But he further held that the defendant was 
not bound to pay it as the bond was given in lieu o f debts which 
were contracted by his father at a time when the estate was 
under the Court of Wards, and under the Court of Wards Act a 
ward could not enter into a valid contraet, Iu appeal before us 
it 1h coiitendeil on behalf of the plaiiitifl'appellant that, the view 
tyJir'c'i ...b-y the court below ia incorrcofc. It  is conceded that 
the bond in auit wa« given in lieu o f the debts contracted by 

: 0anesh Prasad at a time wheo he w as'a  wax’d of the 'O ouri of 
Wards ; but it is said that it is tbo pious duty of a Hindu sou 
to pay otrthe debts o! hî  father, aad that the bond in suit was- 

:, giyen  ̂for consideration aiid :th0 defendaat i8 ̂ liable: to pay it.
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1922 In support of this a case is cited ■which is to be foiiod at page 
974) of VoL 46, Indian. Cases. W e find ourselves nnable to accede 
to tbe eoateiit-ion of the plaintiff appellant. Under ŝectioI:l 34 of 
A ct I I I  of 1899, the Act which was applicable at tbe tim e the 
tvv'o promissoiy notes of the '7th of January, 1912, and the 10th 
o f April, 1912, were given, Gauesli Prasad was incompeteut to 
enter into any contract whicli might involve him in pecuniary 
liability. In other words, any contracb by .which he made himself 
pecuniarily liable was void> The bond in auit v/as given by Ms 
son in eoasideral.ion of the two promissory notes mentioned 
.above. W e do not think that ii; was the pious duty oi the son 
to pay off such loans as werecoutracted by his lather during the 
lime that the estate .was uuder theOourfc of Wards. The case 
relied on by the learned counsel on behalf o f the plaintiff 
.appellant is quite different to. that befo.re us. in  that caHe both 
tbe father and the son gave a bond after the relea.se of thee.stalG 
from the management of the Court of Wards, nob merely for the 
sum that was borrowed diiriiig the management of tbe Court of 
Wards but for a further sum that was advanced afte,r t.iie release 
o f the estate. The facts of th? two ca.ses are quite different. We, 
therefore, agree with the lower court that the bond in suit is. not 
enforceable against the defendant. The (ippeal fails and is 
dismivssed with costa.

Appetd dimiissed.

■ 1922:' '
S&bntary, 1.5,

Befora Mr. Jiidiae Mnhct,nii}Uid Bafig_ atui Mr. iTustioiy Lindsay, 
DHAEiAM SING.H ahd AiitOTincii {PtAraTiiwa) v. HIRA anb otuk.rh 

(Diwbitdanxs).*
ffinchi lato>-«SucGession--“J(iss'“'̂ Cust,0})i, aw.onjst Jafs toho ham 'sn/njraied 

from Itlie 'Punjab.
S'eld that ■ amongst .Tats who liaTe Hiignitcd In the (H.sirioli of Moorufc 

from the Punjab there exists a custom by which rcvorsiouors' irrospootivo 
of degree succeed equally to the last malo;owner, each branch of the family 
taldng its share jj(3r

T h e  facts o f  this case sn d lc ieu tlj appea,r n'om the Jtidgn;iei.il, 
of the Court

Dr. Kailas NcUli K atju  and Munshi Panna Lai, i‘i»r the 
appellants.

• First .Appeal No. 287 oi 1919, .from a decree, of. Kashi Frasud. ! ir
Additional Subordinate Judge of Meeniti, dated the ISth of.Jniie, 19H). '


